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The Bishop's Appointments for
May.

Sunda-l'<acliin (Quclec C.itiiecha.l in rite
iwinring, and igg St. Niauthew's Cliurch,
1m>,icc, in tiltecvcning.

,. wýIdY -U re' ite t<,&'t,cc Clîurclîh
cicry in (lie evenling.
WeJe,cdty-Adclre!ýs the Woma:n'ý Au'.iliary
.d .1 p. Ceulcliation in Si. N'litthew'.,, rh

te, Thuîr.day -Adidre>'. rie annui~ nicoing of
ili Auiir i n rurnt-, in the
c% cniflg.

*.surndaï-Ptreach in Montreal.
S; airîrday.-Si by the I>aristitit Liverpool.

~..-Stinday -Prcach in South .Xcton, IMndlon.

The Bishop's Appeals to the Dia-
cese and ta the Church in

Canada.

'l'le Bishop addressud tire fullowmng to
every clergyman in tire diocese

i.

Bîishaphuitrst, Siult Ste. Marie,
Marcb 29 th, i 897.

RU.v. .'aîe)E,î 13OTIrii,-I regret
tu înfartu yaui that the mission fund af
tire diocese-the fuild, that is, uipon
which our missions depend, unde-r God,
for their itaintenance-is stili in arrcars
ta tire CXtent Of $3,208. Th'is being tire
case, it is ny duty ta take such steps as 1
niay ta, make Up the deficiency,.

I propose, among other measures, ta
mage: (Il Ani appeal ta, aur own l)îacese
of AI, -,-a. (2) A sirnilar appeai ta tire
whlih hurch or this Ecclesiastical l>rov-
inct. And (3) a persangal appeal ta tige
mîiih.r Church ini Etgland.

Fi!st af ail, as a matter af riglît and
duty, 1 appeal ta aur bretlhren in this
diocese, entrcating theni ta pray for tht:
divine blessing upon aur efforts, and ta
(Io their very utmnost in tire way af con-
tributions towards tire liquidation af aur
debt and tire rcplenishing of aur depleted
treisuiry. And I look forsvard, 1 ilced
hardly say, wvith confidence ta the resuit
of tlîis appeal, for I amn persuaded that the
'.elf-respcct af our people illt teacbi theni
tlhat ounly whien thcy have haonest>' donc
thuir best ta lielp themsclves can thcy
w 'ti propriety or justice ask their outside
lîrethren to hielp theni.

1 ask of you now threc things mn par-

(i) Ta rcad this appeai toall your con.-
grLg3tionis on1 the first Opportunity aiter
rI-teivinig it.

(z) 'lo offer regularly at your variaus
services. tili Mny return iroi England ni
.\uust,thc acconîpinying prayer for God's
lesing upon our efforts.

(,,,) To senld out, if possible before
Ei,'ter, a special collector, or special col-
luct!rs, froni bouse to house throughout
% !!t parisli, asking for contributions

t,ýwards the Mission Fund. And I would
-ugest that this house ta bouse canvass

of our l>ari'.les aîd mîissiîons is work wlî,cl
th-' devout woienl cil aur conigregatioti%
înay do aîd approîîrîaîel) undeirtake.

Ccotntietiditig yau ta the grace of t od,
b>' wbich alte >our endeavours can lie,
ini the best sense, iruitiul,

I remlaiîî,
Very iaitiiiully Youirs rit christ lesus%,

N. B.-Contributions resuintg fronii tie
ibove appeal should bc sent iiniediately,
n tl liailies alnd aiiiouiitb, tu t-i% I I&iio "ur
J udge 'Tohnston, Sailti Ste. Marie, Ont.
It is tire Bishop's earnlesî hlope iliat retiirns
wvilI bu made belote bis departure fo)r 1lIng-
land at tire be-inning af Ia>'.

ttg~ PA RAVFR ON IfEli[f (il 1 tir

0~ LORDU ]ESU CHIIIST, who di.W give
' TIiysCIf for the lite uf the wortd, and hiast

ordained iliat Thy Church shaIl live tîy the cou-
stant ofrerings of licer pcopte; look mîîerciftIlly
uponl us, we pray 1I hee, in thii. out- rime of necd,
and send Thy gracious Spirit tipon Ttîy servants
ini Èf > diocese and province and in the niother
lanîd, that b>' their rcady Iitîerality ou- necd,. ina>'
1). supplted and Thy Church in our mitist inade
prc.sierohîs, to rte furtheci clitinision of Thy Goîi
pet and i t glor)' ci Tii1 huity Name, %Vho, with
tire Father and t he îlo>' Ghost, lis-est and rcign.
est, cver one God, wortd wîthout cnc. Ai

Il.

'l'iec appeal following is being înailed
ta clergy and others
T., the Friend. of Al.ioma in, the Variou% Dio'.eses of dite

E ccle,i.ical Province of Cinad..

MV t)EAR l3RkETIIRN,-As Bishop af
the great Missiaîîary Diocesu of Algonia,
called ta that, office b' dte voice ai the
united Church oi this Ecclesiastical Prov-
ince, 1 regard it as nio less ni), privilege
titan i> diîty ta address ta you a few
wards of grateful acknawledginent and Oi
appcal. 1 fcel grateful because, as Bisthol
ai Algoma, 1 cati hardI>' farget hov largel>'
the Catnadian Churci lias contrîbuted, ai
its monge> and of its nmen, ta make its off-
shoot, the l)iocese af Algoila, wlîat it is.
And I feel it Iecessary ta appeal ta yu
because there probaliy have been iew
occasions in the hiistory ai aur dioccsc
wlien its needs have been nicrc urgent
tlîan the>' arc at present.

It is ai thest: needs 1 wish partit;ularly
toi speak. And 1 do so coniientl}' anti-
Sipating a syrnpathettc hcai ing, because,
as the anc niissianar>' bishop ai the Can-
adian Church, 1 have a claini upon yaur
sympathy and aid which, I feed bure, you
wsill be quick ta perceive and ta acknowl
edge.

'l'le tacts arc tliese : (t) Our mission
iîînd-iliat is, the fund upon which aur
missions, and, ai course, aur mission-
aries, wîith tlîeir %vives and lîttle oîîcb,
depend for maintenance irorn year ta, year
-- %vas in arrears, at tire beginnling ai the
prescrit rnonth, sanie $3,2oS. (2) Our
Treasurer, Mâr. Kemp, oi Toronto, lias
made an estimate for the present yeir,
basiiîg his calculations upon the receipts
and expetîditure of the previous ycar, and
finds that, unless wu secure additional
contributions, there will bc a deficit at the

endc of tlîîs year or '.onic. $8,000- (3)
Tis alarilling state 14 tllmnlg% is.iggrav.itedl
by the fact that, iiistead of iîcrcasiiîg.
certain imiportant sources of rev-enue ire
th-s ycar iiniiishiîg ilivir contribution,;
- -notahly thie Socicty for Ille Propjagation
or (lie Gos.pel. wIlos#n grant foi the currett
ycar is ý'oIîîe $400 es.thali thait or prev
m.us years. An], (4). there is aile other
lact that mîiist mîti he Iost sigbit or in tliis
consideration of cui- alfrhrs ; it ik tîis:
VVC have not as yet one dollar of mnissionl
cendownîent tu trhiii tlune of eîîîerg-
Cicy suLli1 ab tire pi-esciit, WCe nua> turri for
liei'>.

Suchl is the prescrit unpraiisiiîg stite
ai aur finances. Vet the îuissanary
Ibiçlîol is truat discouraged, for lirst lie
Ikiieves that God. wvlo, lias called luiîu ta
the wo'rk, will enable hiinu ta îwrlorni il
and then lie is per-suaded thatyjou will do
your iest, ane anid ail, ta succour liim in
bis tinte oi need.

Besides, 1 find tluat tlîc are iuany
reasarîs for taking heari. It is rint, per-
baps, surprising tlîat the lonig ill,îess anud
conlsequtent resîgnratioi af my î)redecessir,
tluat noble worker, liishop Sullivan, ta-
gctbier withi tîe period ai interregnluin whlicbl
iollowed, and the final transferrinig af it
reins af govcrnnîcint ta niew anîd untried
hands, should have thie effect af urusettliingt
anud disturliing thue aff.îirs ai the diacesu
ini genleral and ils linances in piartcular.
But, on the otiier liand, the mny> kind
tbings said and done tluroti-.,îout the
Canaduan Clîurch, apparently ta assure
the new l3îslop, as lie untcred uipon bis
work, tlîat lie hîad tire confidentce and
synipatlîy oi the Cliurclu at large, could
hard>' lack a deuper significaîuce. And 1
venture ta iiiterpret theni as meaniing,
amoblig other thinigs, that there are hosts5
af sviliing hearts ini aIl directions, throb-
bing in synmpathy îvith mie ini ii wark;
and liaiîds iinnunîc(rahille-yes, and with
afierings ini tirent -ready and eager ta bc
autstretcbied for the succour and benrelit
oi aur strut.'gling Churcu. A\nd so 1 lie-
îLeve that 1 have otily ta ailpeal, ai; 1 ani

now daîng, ta, the ('hurch throughout the
land, ta cati iarth a large return af prac.
tical synîpathy and help.

And then 1 arn îuot witluaut hope tlîat
in duc: tullt WC ini Algoma rnay be able ta
contribute uiaucu more Jargely ilian ive arc
atl preselît doing towards aur own support.
Our country is improvîng and opening
up. It is capable af sustaining. wlien
propierly dizscloped, a large and thrivîng
poç>ulation There is, I arn persuaided, a
fuîture ini store for it. If it lias nuuclî
rock>' and stan>' land, illias also much
soil that is fertile, and many sources ai
wealth which capital will in tituie develop.
And aillhotagh -because there art na citics
or large tawtis ini the dinrese capiable ai
hcelping the poorer districts,and no wcalthy
people living within its limits, ablu and
willing ta cotîtribute lar-gely ta aur mis-
sion and other I unds-Algoma intist for
the present, and prabably for same time
to conte, look ta the Church ouiside. for
aid ; still wc May surcly venture tai hope
that ini some small degrec, as timte gocs


